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Seminar Presentation & Handout

This lists general overview of the seminar, directions and other resources.

http://www.macos.utah.edu/macosx_seminar.html

This lists a brief description of each presentation by the University of Utah Student Computing Labs with downloads of presentations and handouts.

http://www.macos.utah.edu/macosx_seminar.html#presentations

Project Steps

Setup Kerberos Server
Enable Kerberos Login
   Edit /etc/authorization
   Apple Support Documents 107153 and 107154
Setup Directory Server
Extend Directory Schema
   If your directory does not contain UNIX schema
Setup Directory Access
   Apple’s Directory Access Utility

URLs

Student Computing Labs Mac Support (Documentation) – http://www.macos.utah.edu/
Mac OS X Labs Project – http://www.macosxlabs.org/
MIT Kerberos – http://web.mit.edu/kerberos/www
OpenLDAP – http://www.openldap.org/
SCL Authentication Project – http://dev.scl.utah.edu/kerbstuff/
University of Utah NetCom – http://www.netcom.utah.edu/